
KIVERSIDE
Cook Stoves j Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES,

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,
MASON & DAVIS'

Wrought Steel Ranges

and Steel Dome Furnaces.

j.$rEstim:ite9 for Heating and Ventilating famished on ap
plication.

DAVID DON,
1617 Second avenne, Rook Island, Ills.

--BUY WALL PAPER--

WHILE WE ARE

SELLING AT COST.
A word to tbe wise is snfficient. Yon can tare money

by buying of us now.

KINGSBURY & SON,

IN

AND- -

1705 Second Avenue.

BAKER & HOUSMAN,

DEALERS

STOVES
House Furnishing Goods,

PLUMBING

Gas Fitting Stock

BAKER & HOUSMAN.

KOHN fc ABLER,
LIQUORS,

Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street
MARKET SQUARE.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office end Shop Comer Seventeenth 8t.
!

. IYOCK Tclanrl
and Seventh Avenue,

W all kind of Artlttle work apceialtv Plana and oatlmate for all kinds of bnlldtngk
fnrnlfhed on application.

For Influenza,
Coughs, Colds, Etc.

USE

DR. McKANN'S
CELEBRATED

Irish Cough Syrup,
(10 and 25c a Bottle.)

For Liver and Kidney Troubles
NOTHING EQUAL TO

Thomas' Liver and Kidney Pills,

25c a Box Sample free.

Manufactured by

T. H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Rock Island.
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LEGAL LIGHT,

Attoi neys Express Their Views on
ttr. Nadler's Candidacy.

lit Vrein c of Opinion to l..'anlil
--Tf M. ntn Ti ll, tin. View of

the t'aap- - Be Vonr OwiUiIh

In i a column, "Voice of the People,"
the CI ioago Tribune of yesterday had the
appen led inquiry from Rock Island and
editor al answer:

Rock Island, III.. March 10 Editor
f the Tribune A Rock Island man an- -
ounc;s himself an independent candi- -
ate I r the office of township collector.

and si ys if elected he will give from the
fees o the office stioulated sums to the
iffertnt local institutions, viz: Y. M.

A., Induslilal Home association, and
St. Luke's hospital. The other aspirants
for th office claim his offer is in viola-tin- n

o the election laws of the state, and
deflated by him will contest the elec-o- n.

Could the election be contested
and ileclared void on these grounds?
WouM the candidate be liable to prose
cution in making such an offer?

C ITIZKN.
He can certainly be prosecuted under

the br bery section of the election law.
and it was held in a Michigan case that

e coi Id not hold the office !

An A in. i s representative saw a num
ber o: attorneys this morning, whose
opiak na were solicited with reference to
Mr. Nadler's candidacy and the Trib- -

ne's opinion. The following are the re
sults:

Jud-- I. O. Wilkinson I can see nolh- -

ng that would warrant the charge of
bribery in Mr. Nadler's case, nor any
thing illegal in any way about bis candi
dacy. 1 can see nothing whatever in his
candidacy that would interfere with his
right o hold the office if elected on the
trencth of his propositions. The pay

attact ed to the office is generally con-
ceded to be exorbitantly in excess of any
ust c lTOpensation for the duties required.

bel'ings to the officer who may dispose
f it tor any lawful purpose he chooses.
und rstand Mr. Nadler's offer to be

hat i i case of bis election be will, after
payin the actual expenses of the office

ot U excetd faOO, expend his income
lerivi d therefrom among certain public
nstitutions of the city. There is no ele

ment if bribery or other illegality in the
case to far as I can see. The obiects are
all wi rthy, and the offer a generous and
public spirited one; and the proposition
to aid them in the way proposed is a viola
tion rf no law, and no public policy of
whicl I have any knowledge, bnt is a
subst intial encouragement of both

Col Henry Curtis I made an offer to
run lor the ('Rice of collector a number

f yei rs ago, and to devote the proceeds
to th library fund, and I did not consid- -

thtt 1 was laying myself liable to
riminal prosecution on that score. The

same year the late Bailey Davenport ran
or the office on the same conditions, was
It i t. 1, and his income le-- s the actual
xper ses was given over to the public
brarr, and to mv knowledge he was

never prosecuted, nor did any one raise
tbe question as to prosecuting him.

i liam Jackson The published offer
f Mr Nadler does not appear to me to

ne en braced in the offense of bribery in
legi--l sense. The principal feature of

that trime I understand to be an unlaw
ful hi t that is intended to influence the

ecu r personally or against him person
ily. The specific acts mentioned in the
asc is threats, withdrawing custom, en- -

orcir g payment ot a debt, bringing
suits, etc.. leads me to this conclusion.

C L Walker- - Under the old statute
here is no doubt about the violation of
aw, nit the new statute of '87 amends
he f( rmer law and places the guilt upon
lie ir dividual alone who gets something
or his vote, pnd does not hold the can- -
idat , even if he does offer a bribe
nder this section there would be nolh- -

ng il egal about Mr. Nadler's candidacy.
Howi ver, we are looking up further au
hority on the subject, and when it is ob- -

aine I we wrl be ami to give a more in
telligent opinion. Tbe amendatory sec-

ou of the statutes is peculiar to say tbe
least.

Win. McEniry I regard Mr. Nadler as
gentleman; as a man who would not

resor to any attempt at bribing, but in-

ns much as our laws are very strict on
that oint, I am inclined to think that the
Mich gan case holdsthe right doctrine.
Tbe offering of a portion of bis
salar.r, if elected, to other various organ -

zatii ns must have some weight with
mem ers of those organizations in the
casti ig or their votes yet 1 think Mr.
Nadler is in good faith, but the practice
is on ; that in my judgment should not be
enco irAged.

E. E. rarmenter Well, let us see
wha a bribe is: Webster s dbtlnition is
that a britie "is a price, reward, gift or
avo bestowed on promises, with a view
o pervert trie judgment or to corrupt

the t onduct of a judge, witness or other
nersin." Now there is no intention to
corrupt anybody in this case. Therefore,
Idoi't believe it is any bribe. It is
simt ly the offer of a public-spirit- ed citi
zen o assist improvements.

City Attorney J. L. Haas I don't see
how Mr Nadler's candidacy can be con-sidei- ed

as in the light of bribery. He
doef not offer inducements that will re-

sult in his own personal advantage or
the personal advautage of others. He
simt lv stands as a public benefactor and
I don t think any charge of bribery is
app'icable to his case.

S'ates Attorney M. M. Sturgeon I
can see nothing tending to bribery in Mr.
Naolers proposition. In my opinion
thers would have to be something more in
tbe way of personal gam held out as an
indi cement to warrant a contest or inter-
ference on the part of the law on tbe
streigtb of bribery.

Adair Pleasants I have not given the
sub ect any investigation, but I should
say offhanded that there is no bribery
abo it it, inasmuch as there is no direct or
par Icular profit to Ik bad as a result of
Mr. Nadler's success. There is nothing
in i' .

h i H C Connelly I haven't exam
iner the law. but on general principles I
con tider the charge of bribery ridiculous

Mr Hnl Ineoatpeteary .

1 be Union' attempt to defend Street
Coi imissioner Harris from the condemna- -

tioi of the public and the exposals of
the Akuus, by shouldering his ahortcom
me i on the city council is in keeping
wit i tbe customary inconsistency of
tha journal. The Union will find it has
unr ertaken more than it bargained for
Th mayor and council arc only indirectly
res xinsible for Mr. Harris' work in bars
ing placed in his hands duties he fails
to lerform. In so far as this goes the
Dii ion is right, but when it attempts to
tbrw all of his misgivings upon
tbe council, it does that body an
inj istice. The mayor and aldermen
will show how far they came to be re- -

spt nsible for Mr . Harris' work as street
commissioner by their disposition either
to retain him for another year or to dis- -
pe ise with bis services at tbe opening of
tht next municipal year.

HAPPY HEARTS.

Two IntereMtnat Matrimonial Kvenis
r. J. Vonni and alias Etta A. "arl-to- a

Wedd.ed.-- J. V. Crawley Took
I nto Hlmselfa Bride.
There was a pretty little home wed-

ding at the residence of Mr. Benjamin
Carlton, 407 Eleventh street at 7:30 last
evening. In the presence of a group of
relatives and intimate friends, Mr. Fred J .

Young and Miss Etta A Carlton plighted
their troths, and Rev. W. 8. Marquis
solemnized the ceremony which joined

them in life's most sacred bonds.
Hearty congratulations were exchanged
and a sumptuous and elaborate wed-

ding feast followed. The happy
young couple received many hand-

some and useful' giftsfrom apprecia-
tive friends, including a marble clock,
a silver cake basket and a set
of silver knives, forks and spoons
from the employes of the Burlington
road in the three cities. 'I he house was
nicely decorated and the couple stood
beneath a superb floral horseshoe, from
which there were festoons of English
iyy. Mr. and Mrs. Young entered upon
the happy duties of housekeeping this
morning in their own house on First ave-

nue between Eleventh and Twelfth
streets, which was purchased yesterday
by Mr. Young, of Wm. Adorns.

Mr. Young is the gentlemanly and effi

cient day dispatcher at the C , B. & Q ,

while his bride has been for several years
private secretary to Division Freight and
Passenger Agent Mack in the same build-

ing and is one of Rock Island's most ac
complished young ladies. Mr. Mack put
it happily this morning when he said:

Mr. Young gave a "clearance order' to
all his responses, while his bride received
the 'dictations as usual without a clerical
error. 1 know both well, ami a more
deserving couple could not he found in

Rock Island."
COWLEY-MCMM-

At the home of the bride's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. M. Mumma, in Coe township,
the wedding bells rang out merrily at
high noon yesterday and told of the un-

ion for life of Mr. J. E. Cowley, of this
city, and Miss Julian K. Mumma, daugh
ter of the host and hostess. The young
couple came at once to Rock Island, and
today are tr hying their honeymoon.
The groom is one of the most accommo-

dating clerks in May'- - grocery, and the
bride one of the most admired young la
dies in the upper end of the county. Mr.

Cowley had prepared a house for his
bride on Third avenue, between Tenth
and Eleventh streets.

The Ml. Paal W reck
Capt. Fuller's Savanna train did not

arrive until 4 o'clock yesterdiy afternoon
in consequence of the wreck at Mt. Car-

rol, on the main line, and did not return
until 5, when it went out as a special,
Conductor Campbell's accommodation
freight having riming in and departed on

Cap's'" regular time.
The accident recurred at the upper

end of tbe switch at Mt. Carroll.
A fast freight going west ran into
an east-bou- extra. The engineers
and firemen of both trains jumped,
and thereby paved their lives. The
engines were both badly wrecked.
Tbe cars of tbe east-boun- train were
started back down grade by tbe shock
and saon acquired a speed of eighteen or
twenty miles an hour, and about forty
rods from the depot ran into a second
west bound train. Twenty-on- e cars and
three locomotives were completely
wrecked by tbe doub'e collision, and the
damage will amount to $60,000 or 9100,-00-

The track was not cleared of the
wrecked cars until noon.

An Alley Mwitrh.
In Chicago tbe topic is

an alley "I," road. Ia Rock Island an
alley switch is being agitated, the scheme
of the projectors being to take steps look
ing to tbe extending of a railroad switch
through the alley behind First and Sec
ond avenues, from one of the different
roads coming into Rock Island from
Nineteenth street to Fifteenth. The
idea is to give some of our great ship
ping bouses facing on First and Second
avenue, and that of Fleming & Co
facing on Sixteenth street, a chance
to load and unload cars at their rear
doors and save hauling. The plan would
no doubt improve tbe facilities of many
of our wholesale houses, as well as some
of the retail establishments and manu
facturing industries.

Mr. Barer' Mlae
Assessor John Barge, against whom

Mrs. Ann Dunning entered a $20,000
damage breach of promise suit in the
circuit court yesterday, was seen this
morning and he did not appear to mani
fest much uneasiness about the proceed

ings.
"There is no breach of promise be

'.ween us whatever," he said, "and I have
not given Mrs. Dunning an ground

whatever for her suit. There was no
date agreed upon as to marriage, nor any
understanding to that effect. I have not
decided yet what couree I shall pursue in

the premises."

Tha Bast Basalt- -

Every ingredient employed in produc
ing Hood s Harsapanlia is strictly pure
and is tbe best of its kind It is possible to
bay. All the roots and herbs are care
fi lly selected, personally examined, and
only the best retained. So that from the
time of purchase until Hood's Sarsapa
rilla is prepared, everything is carefully
watched with a view to attaining tbe best
result. Why don't you try it T

Card of Thatki
1 desire to thank the friends and neigh

bora who so kindly assisted me during
tbe sickness and death of my wife, and
tbe A. O. U. W. and also the Rock
Island Stove works for closing tLeir shops
on the day of the funeral.

RtjsskTj Bartti.

"Neither rhyme nor reason can express
how much I value a cure I've fonnd for
my weak ankle," she said. "What can it
be?" Fancy a woman never having heard
of Salvation Oil at twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle.

Mclntire Broi. have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

Whisky is said to improve with age,
bat age doesn't improve with whisky .

EVIL DOERS.

Aa Attempt at Hiari.wav Robbery and
the Reaalt Other Violation of the
larir
John Devine, Jr., a cripple, who is

obliged to use a crutch, (was roughly
accosted by a s tranger on Moline avenue
near Twenty fourth street aboutJ9:80 last
night, who seized him by the throat. Mr.
Devine has but one natural leg, but be
brought his substitute into good play and
dealt his assailant a blow fair in tbe face
with his crutch. Tbe cowardly rascal,
who boldly sought to take advantage of
the young man's infirmities and rob him,
fled. The police have a good description
of tbe scoundrel and hope to catch him.

Deputy Marshal Long and Officer
Scbaab arrested a quartette composed of
John Stevens. Bill Stevens, May Smith
and Nellie Murphy on Twentieth street
last night for disorderly conduct. Magis-

trate Wivill imposed a fine of 95 and
costs.

Henry Tombs, a youth of thirteen
years, who has been loafing about Mr.
Chas. Hansgen's grocery, on Twentieth
street all winter, stole a 920 gold piece
from Mr. Hansgen's safe the other day
and skipped over to Davenport where he
still is. His parents reside in Rock Is-

land, and out of compassion for them
Mr. Hansgen has not had the young thief
arrested.

Thos. Fuller created a disturbance
about tbe glass works last night by
throwing a rock at a window of the fac-

tory from which he had been forcibly
ejected Officer Carlson took the ob-

streperous citizen in charge, and this
morning Magtsttate vtivui imposed a
fine of $3 and costs.

John Gilmore and his clerk, Chas.
Thompson, of Milan, had some trouble
this morning over a settlement as to
time, and as a result Mr. Gilmore as-

saulted Thompson, battering his head up
considerably. 'Squire Brown fined Mr-

Gilmore 10 and costs.
Officer Kramer took the insane woman

who has been such a nuisance about
town of late tc the poor farm yesterday,
where she will be cared for by Steward
Dow. It is believed she belongs in
Whiteside county If so she should be sent
there.

BR1EFLETS.

Kid gloves fitted at Bennett s
Uonrett's glove store for gloves.
Ltdtes' rubber gloves at Bennett's.
Bennett's $ 1 25 gloves try tbem.
Ladies' fine kid gloves at Bennett's.
Ladies' 85c hook gloves at Bennett's.
Ladies' black Suede gloves at Bennett's.
Mrs. t)il pin Moore is visiting in Kansas

City.
Nice fresh butter and eggs at Brown

er s.
Blark bass, croppies and sunfish at

Browner's
Mr. C. C. Wilson, of Omaha, is visit

ng in tbe city.
Nice ripe bananas, oranges and eating

apples at Long's.
Mr. Mark Ashdown, of Port Byron,

was in the city today.
P. J. Heverling, the barber, has moved

to 1! 19 becond avenue.
Judge Luc an Adams has gone to Chi

cago on a business trip.
E. R. Busby, of Rochester. N. Y.. is

the guest of Geo. Bennett.
Wanted--- good girl. References re

quired. No. 1208 Second avenue.
Ex Circuit Clerk E II. Bowman, Jr.,

is home on a brief visit to his family.
Mr. Oiof Atkinson, son of Wm Atkin

son, is home from collece at I rhana,
Illinois.

General skating at the rink Saturday
evening, March 15th. Afternoon for be
ginners

Mrs. B. Cleary and two daughters, of
Chicago, are in the city the gue9ts of Mr.
Geo. W. Cash.

Miss Runnell, of Chicago, who has
been visiting in Rock Island, has re
turned home.

Mr. J. M. Chri9tv, the well known
cracker manufacturer of Des Moines, is
in the city today.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Citizens' Improvement association will
occur this evening.

There will be services at the South
Park chapel this evening. Rev. W. S.
Marquis officiating.

Ex- - Alderman Geo. Simmon is talked
of for the democratic nomination for al-

derman in the Fifth ward.
Anna Carnev died al 2325 Vine street

this morning of congestion of tbe brain,
aged 5 months and 13 days.

Chairman Vinton, of tbe democratic
county committee, baa issued a call for
that body to meet at the Rock Island
house on Friday, April 4tb, at one o'clock
p m.

Messrs. H. C. Connelly, J. W. Bracken
and August Hue9ing have been appoint
ed appraisers of the estate of the late
Bailey Davenport by the county court

Mr. Wm. Adams has sold his residence
on First avenue to Mr. Fred Young, the
purchase price being $1,650. Mr. and
Mrs. Adams will move on their farm
three miles and a half south of Milan in
Bowling township.

Mr. C. F. Cooper, of New York City,
an expert furnace man, arrived in the
city this morning and immediately en
tered on permanent service with Baker &
Housman. His family will arrive tbe
first of the month, when they will go to
housekeeping.

Geo. D. Hoffman, of Chicago, general
western apent for the J. F. Pease Fur
nace Co., Syracuse, N Y . and John F
Slater, westering traveling agent for
tbe same, are is tbe city on busine s
with Baker A Housman, who sell their
goods in this vicinity.

Tbe final break uo of the ice in the
river at this point occurred this
morning, a movement on tbe rapida hay
ing occurred yesterday The ice moved
out quietly and did no damage along
shore. By tomorrow the channel will
probably be clear, though there is much
floating ice in it yet.

Eva Wright, a Davenport character
took a dose of morphine yesterday af
ternoon with the intention of committing
suicide. She walked op Iowa street be
tween Second and Third, and took the
poison just as she waa entering tbe bouse
of Lizzie Hampton. She claimed that
her "lover" had been false to her, and
for that reason she cared no longer to
live. Physicians were quickly summoned
antidotes were administered and the
woman's life waa saved.

The Union seems to have failed to get
into the confidence of the republican pol
iticians of tbe fourth ward and an
nounces Capt. W. T. Channon, of the
Second ward, as a probable re publican
candidate for alderman in the Fourth
The union either does not know that
Mr. C. F. Oaetjer has been practically

agreed upon as the nominee, or else it is
disposed for some reason to oppose him.
Capt. Channon has been heard to aay
that he would not under any conditions
accept a nomination in bis own ward,
much less in one in which he does not
vote. Some compassionate member of
the g. o. p. should post the Union

Sueceaatul Irish Agitation.
Denver, Col., March 13. John Dillon, M.

P., tbe Irish agitator, has arrived in Den-
ver from Australia. When asked as to the
success of his trip he said: "It has been be-

yond our expectations. You will see this
when I tell you that (150,000 has been sub-
scribed during our trip. Everywhere we
were enthusiastically received."

The Death of Jung-hana- .

Peobia, Ills., March 13. It seems that tha
Chicago dispatches with reference to the
death of Bernhard Jungbaus were right after
all. A post mortem examination proves
conclusively that he was not drowned, and
the doctors now believe he was either sand-
bagged or drugged. His stomach will be
subjected to analysis.

Redaction of Honrs for Workmen.
London, March 18. The German minis-

ter of war has ordered that the working
hours of the men employed in the gun fac-
tories and other military works at Spandau
be reduced to ten hours a day. Heretofore
the men have worked thirteen hours.

The pictures in a rogue's gallery are
not allsteal engravings.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stbex, - - Manager.

ONE NU1HT ONLY,

TUESDAY, MARCH 18th.
The Reigning Comedy Succtse,

A Soap Bubble,
By Montgomery PtaiMer, produced hy a cV ver

company of Comedian, under thedirec-Mo- n
of J. H, Dobbins.

A Comical Uproar.
Brighter than Ever.

Babbles of Fan.
Two and half honrof oddities jnmbled

together, making it

The Laughing Success.
AdmiKsion 25. 50 and 75 cents.

10c
Sheet Music

A full and complete
line of

10c
SHEET MUSIC,

Vocal and Instrumental.

C. C. Taylor
MM Second avenue,

Coder Rock Island Boose.

So'e AktiI tot 10c Sheet Moaic.
Catalogue free, mailed to any

aitdrera.

Tax Payers
ATTENTION !

As I will have to settle with the

County Treasurer on March 20th, you

will save costs by paying vour taxes
to me before that date.

PETEIl FREY.

OftJce at Court House.
Collector.

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

And Em Lalrner.
The best of rerythlng always on hand at the

moal reasonable prica.

WHITE OR RLA0K HEARSE.

1805 Second Ave.. Rock Island.
F. CLOUGH. Manager.

Lloyd & Stewart,
SOLE AGEST8

ROCK INI... D, 1 I.I...

Ei

JAataOLitiat

Cijvaidsvtta.
-- CELEBRATED-

Gracd Opening Spring Style,
SATURDAY. MARCH 1. 1890.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
in itnu or

$300.00 and Upwards
For aale, secured on land worth from

three to five times tbe amount
of the loan.

Interest ? per cent semi annually, collected and
remuica iree oi cnarge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorxey at Law

Boosts S and 4 Kaaonlc Temple,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

RUSHING IN.
-- Spring purchases are coming in fast that- -

Mclntire Bros.s
are at a loss to know what to call your attention to first.
However this is EMBKOIDERY TIME. Our second
large shipment arrived from New York Saturday, and
was shown for the lirst time MONDAY.

Hamburg Edges, wide and narrow, 2c per yard and upwards.
Insertions, matched, 5c per yard, very handsome.
You ought to see the assortment laid out for 10c a yard.
Skirting Flounces, fall width, 45c.
Special effects not easily described. Prices lowest you have

heard mentioned anywhere throughout the entire line.
White Goods are here too. If you are a money saver you

will see our assortment before purchasing elsewhere.
Haven't room to tell von of the beautiful new Dress Goods,

Trimming Silks, French and Scotch Ginghams, Outing Cloths,
Seersucker, Towels, Table Linens, Muslin Underwear, etc.

or not.

so

We will be pleased to see you whether you purcbase

McINTIRE BROS.,

Hock Island. Illinois.

SPREADING OUT.

In order to accommodate their increasing trade and
to have more room in which to display their goods,

CLEMANN & SALZMANN have leased, fitted up

and now occupy nearly all the surface room in

Harpers Theatre building Their

CARPET ROOM
Is large and elegantly lighted, and contains the
nicest stock of Carpets in MOQUETTE, BODY

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, Etc., ever seen in this
city. In

FURNITURE
there is none to surpass, they simply have anything
you desire.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos. 124, 126 and 128 Sixteenth Street,

ROCK I8LAND.

(ami
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There is probably no

better light for a large
room than this No. 2 Globe

Incandescent Lamp. It
will brilliantly light v

room 85 feet square and

that means 320 candle

power. Any body can

manage it, and I have yet
to hear the first complaint

of it. If you want a splen-

did light for your store,

church or Sunday School

room, call and look at it.

My store is lighted by it.

LAMPS,
I have just opened a handsome lot of Hanging and Stand Lamps, received too

late for Christmas trade, which I don't intend to have bans on my hands.
Call and see if tbe prices don't bear me out in this assertion.

G--. M, LOOSLEY,
1609 Second Avenue.

PRICES THAT
NOX ALL.

Men's Pelt Shoes 91 00
Felt Boot Overs 1 00

'" Arctics 1 00
Alaskaa ; 60

" Rubbers 40
" Clogs GO

Women's Arcties 75
" High Button Gaiters 65
" Alaskaa 40

Boy's Arctics . 60
M saee' High Button Gaiters 60

" Rubbers 25
" Arctics 70

Children's Arctics 50
In addition to these low prices I will give away an Encyclopepia, rained at $6,

to each customer buying 925 worth of Boots and Shoes.

Call in and let us show yon the Book and explain bow yon can get it free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORK, 1918 Second Avenue.

SLM STRUT SHOE STORE)
9999 Fifth Avenue.
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